
B oomless B runch
 11AM - 4PM EVERY SATURDAY | 29.95PP

FOOD

Only one item can be ordered at one time

MEATBALLS | E |
Beef & pork meatballs, herbs, tomato sauce

EGGS BENEDICT | D | E |
Poached eggs, hollandaise, grilled sourdough, Mastiha bacon

EGGS ROYALE | SF | D | E |
PPoached eggs, hollandaise, grilled sourdough, smoked salmon

AVOCADO & HALLOUMI | V | D |
Smashed avocado, grilled halloumi, pomegranate, grilled sourdough

CAESAR SALAD | SF | D |
Chicken, cos lettuce, anchovies, croutons, caesar dressing, kefalotyri cheese

KALAMARI | SF | D | 
Kalamari, seasoned flour, aioli

DOLMADESDOLMADES | VE | GF |
Vine leaves, rice, olive oil

HOUMOUS & PITTA | VE |
Homous, warm chargrilled pitta bread

GARLIC MUSHROOMS | V | D |
Pan fried mushrooms, garlic, cream

SWEET POTATO FALAFEL | VE | GF |
ChiChickpea fritters, harissa houmous, coriander

Only one drink can be ordered at one time

PROSECCO Famiglia Prosecco

RASPBERRY RUSH Vodka, raspberry purée, lemonade

APEROL SPRITZ Aperol, wild strawberry vermouth, orange bitters, prosecco

MIMOSA Prosecco, orange juice

MYTHOS 300ml Hellenic lager (Greece)

FIX FIX 300ml Cypriot lager (Cyprus)

COCA COLA, LEMONADE, FRUIT JUICE 

DRINKS

The main allergens are shown on each of our dishes. If you have an allergy or intolerance listed or 
not listed on the menu, please let your server know before placing any order. Every care is taken to 
avoid any cross contamination when processing specific allergen free orders, we do however work 
in a kitchen that processes allergenic ingredients and do not have a specific allergen free zone or 
separate dedicated fryers

N Contains nuts or nut oils
Although dishes without this symbol are made 
without nuts, there is a possibility that traces of 
nuts may still be found in them.

V Suitable for Vegetarians

VE Suitable for Vegans

GF Gluten Free

SF Contains Seafood/Shellfish

D Contains Dairy

E Contains Egg 

*Terms & Conditions: Available on Saturdays only. Bottomless brunch is time-limited to 90 minute duration and the last sitting is at 3.45pm This commences from the time of ordering. Only one bottomless brunch dish and 
one drink can be ordered at one time. Your drink will be replaced once it has been finished. You must have finished one brunch dish before you order another. Price is per person and drinks cannot be shared. Full alcohol 
content (ABVs) and units can be found on our drinks menu. Drinking to excess will not be permitted and participants are required to drink responsibly at all times www.drinkaware.co.uk. Management reserve the right to 
witwithdraw this offer at any time and without prior notice and reserve the right to refuse serving alcohol to any participant at any time without notice. Alcohol served to over 18s only. Proof of ID may be required

Gluten intolerance? You can still bottomless brunch! All dishes on this menu 
can be adapted to be gluten free (excluding Kalamari)


